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Mrs. Gray aania out oa bar porch AB Idea occurred simultaneously to

"To tha Bspablicaas of Clstsop County, Oregon i

"Ws, tha andVrsignsd, Bepubliesna of Clstsop County, Oregon, intcroitsd
in tbs sueeess of KepubUcaa prindplss, and believing that the time is rlpa
when tba Republicans of our county should nnite to the sad that a spirit of
patriotism and loyalty to Republican prlaeJpIea may prtvaiL and to aid and
sssist ia securing and maintaining harmony and unity to tha Republican party
and 1U candidates ia this county and State; to aid and asoist in the enactment
and enforcement of good laws, and to assist In all nubile movements that tend

both, and they stopped abort Mra.
Lbute's shoes lingered la a maddy

mmmmmm mm
tuum, ytt

Buck a auddea hatred of that other
eeUmable woman" arose la Eaetga'a

breast that ba precipitately gathered
together pan, paper and Ink bafora Mrs.

and aat dowa comfortably. Re wu a
plump, wholesome, restful woman wbo

pool, wblla Ensign's broad back barredbad smiled through a married lira over
tba path of a ma a racing bom ta dinshadowed by ne'er do well husband

1 plsaeaat face should entirely ner, Tba man recoiled, damaged laaod waa smiling atllt
Every oaa l!kd tha placid, comforts to tba betterment and upbuilding of our county and 8tsts, hereby Invito allcbeeure tha advertlsemeat. It waa para id feellnp. but Ensign wss

BEEBB tarad to ifnia
ENSIONgathered blmself together

arena. It wu process
worthy of Bote, gradual, un-

folding. It were, of bone and muscle
Joint by joint until tbe mult stood sit
feet four, tilt substantial feet firmly
planted m tb floor of tbe luuday
school room, lilt bsrs rrowo bruablng
tlii cobwebs from the celling .

Ilia heavy base volco rumbled against
the windows, aa unintelligible roar tak-
ing tit place of any word which be
falM to a distinctly. But word Ma

Republican of Clstsop county to units in general mass nesting aa Mondayvu.un.f7 ww uror. uie pea ss am aaroojrloii of the Impact"
composed a letter addressed to 301 Irv Tbea It'a your advertleemeatr En- - evening, February 12th, IMa, at tha eon rt house ia the city of Astoria, the aa- -

bla, cheerful Mute. Every ona liked
tba big hearted, generous, Jovlsl En-

sign, As a result every one waa cheer-

fully contributing to tha misery of
aiverssrjr of Lincoln's birth, and organise a Bepublkaa Club for Clatsop county" jalga cried, with anch a ring of relief la

bis tone that Mrs. Utile moved baatlly
on, although bar ewa voice soundedboth.

Ingatreet:
Ta Miss se Mrs. t

Dssr Madam I sotloe aa td. In the
eraatea Press af seine eae Umts who

wests bse bess sr msi a sea
Ssnlns. I tsks the Ukerty a tais tlsss to
ssaks kaewn aiy wests. I bsvs a fceuae
att fwratslMd that I weuW ss slad ta fta w ssi so te boon ang wmiltl lake stesb a

After tba last vehicle bad passed ba brighter as aha returned:
"And yea answered ItTsrose and went about bla solitary din
Ensign wabbled bis am ore tla
Into tba aya of a passing polloeaaaa.

ner. "It'll coma worse than pullln aya-teeth-

ba sold aloud. "But YYUsoa caa

Bvuitda war becoming mora Troqutot,
although da bold tba book far from bla
epectacke-les- s ayea, wboaa nuaclaa
stralaad valiantly la tba affort to prove

"If I'd only known yoa wu back af Kmauage It If anybody caa."
VYIIeoe) Bebe, a youag aVranloa law-

yer, waa Enalgn'a Hot and confidant

aaa fee a esaosalen If It wss savseskie to
t

bath. I wtll be there toejerraw evealng
to see If It would as.

tba youtbruliMwa of tbalr awser.
I'd aat feit Bka aa If I wu attendln'
my own funeral dsy, I caa tea year

Mra. Ussle racraaaed ber apeed.
"Folks' tongues wu that apaettlag."

Ha towered above two rowa of vary Ha frequently ran "up country" for allitle boya whoso childish treble waa
day and initially found bla uncle hang' When ba arose tba following morning
lug over tlie picket feaea la front of tha bla mood waa no darker tbaa the aky.

aba begaa confusedly, "thst I thought
If I could get a place is housekeeper orHa ata breakfast gloomily, furled bla

great cotton umbrella and boarded the

ht In tbetr tcarhera bass. They fe--e-d

two rowa of very lltilo girls wbo pra-aktlu-g

gwolua aang la a email musical
soprsno, wblla ono band uada burrlod
siruraluus to ber bonnet to assure bar
self of Ita angle, to tba back of bar
waktt to puab dowa bar belt,, to bar

companion to aomo alee lady"
"Mica ladyr eiploded Enalgn. "Com

penloo ta a nice ladyr
stage. Even his obstinacy wu endan
gered aa ba looked back and saw Mra.
Utile, ber aleevea rolled above ber Hla tons of blank mi semen t eailgtt-ona- d

Unto. "Enalgn Beebe," aha
Indignantly, "you surely didn't

round elbows, atandlng la tba midst ofthroat to aecertala tba relatione exist
Ing between bar cottar and tie.

ber chickens eos tiering grain.

E. H. Stnuneyer W. E. Burke Thee. 0. Loughery
W. J. Bindsr . J. & DelUnger Esrrisoa Allsa
C A. Coolidgs Jss. Usasford Tom Chanahera

H. D. Cray J. C MoCus Martin Fraaekwovitcii

Chss. Heiibora W. E. Smith A. W. Snow
Tbaa. Syria Fred Brown John Maguire
T. & Cornelius T. J. Goodman Frisk Ekhtnca
A, T. Anderson C 3. Curtis Swaa Wilsos

Aug. Dsnislsoa A. Montgomery Frank O. Carlson

Otto T. Heiibora , W. A. Shermsn Kale Ediaou
W. A. Goodia Henry Sbermaa C W. Loughsry
Richard C Lea Asmas Brix John Fox
Albert Duabsr P. J. Brix F. C Reed

Jay Tuttle ,.F. Cniushsa A. 8. Read
W. E. SchlmpS O. F. Morton C C. Patrick
Alfred 8. Tea & Bmora James H. (TCenseD

F. U Parker H. J. Wherity A. W. Mclasa
3. t. Kesxsey L. E. Eowea

, Frank Pattoa
T. R. Davis C H. Cooper W. A. BUia
J. C Clinton Norri Staples 3. A. Fnltoa
D. H. Welch Frank J. Tsylor A. 0. Spexarth
C W. Carnahaa J. H. Seymour Thos. Bmcksr
J. A. Eakia L. E. Selig A. C. Fiaber

a J. Enberg W. K. Smith R. E. Cnrruthers
0. B. Johnson Will Madison H. H. Fresmsa
C. E. Linton C. J. Gundersoa Chss. IL Abercrombie

Martin Foard W. F. McGregor F. Carney
Jims 3. Robinson John Kordstrom W. J. Ma has
T. S. Jewett A. Finey R. 0. Pmel
P. L. EtaufsUnd' W. R. Hume J. W. Johnson
C. O. Palmberg C'B. Hssen
Otto E. Carbon ' Earl 0. Fisher

Aa the train bora bin farther and far

bouse wavlug bla bat la hilarious wel-

come. But the following morning whew
ba arrived lie waa eurpriead to find tba
fence deertd, the door closed and the
blinds abut Ha traveled tba length of
tha bouse before discovering tba

householder sitting la a round
shouldered beep ou a broken chair
which decorated tha back porch.

"Hello, barer cried Wilson la a ring-
ing, hearty vol.. "What art you up
to back here, I should Ilka to knowT

"Wilson," said Ensign, partially un-

folding aa he gripped tba other's bind.
"I ain't enjoylo' myself."

Wilson dropped on tba edge of tha
porcb and leoued agalnat a post "Why
notr ba asked breeslly. "Blckr

Alt tbaoa movementa were largely
la tba ayaa of Knalfa lleeba aa

ba ssng lustily, "A ad bafora I'd (Indle--

thlni-"-
Easlgn Interrupted In a voice aud-dsnl- y

resolute. ' "I n tblnkln' hard
enough now, Ussle, thst bets' a com-

panion to a alee lady ain't tha altua-tto- a

I waat yoa to Uker

tbar from tha carping tongues of bla

neighbors Mrs. LI sale loomed target
Bad larger la bla mind's aya until H

waa with a feeling of positive noma- -
II net roar) my Parlour I'd lay ma (con
fused mixture of coneonanta) and dla."
Ib aa unguarded moment ba allowad

slcknsss that ba atroda through tba ata-tlo- o

( (tcrantoa and out oa Lackawan-
na avenue. He bad Intended to go di-

rectly to Wllaeo'a offloe, but ba found
that bla heart waa too heavy to ba mov

TEACHES EXAMINATIONS.
bla faaa to wamlrr la tba direction of
tba llttk girls. Tba oait loaUnt ba
rolled bla ayaa about apprehensively to Notice ia hereby avvea that tbe

county superintendent of Clatsop coua

ty, will bold tha regular-eaaminatio- Of

applicanla for stste snd county pspsrs
st tba Court Doue ss follows:

Far Stats Pspsrs.

Commencing Wednetdsv, February 14,

at o'clock a. nn and continuing un
til Saturday, February 17, at 4 o'clock,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THEp. m.
224.00

"Xo," returned Ensign solemnly
"no, not sick In my Nines, only la my
feeHa'sr

Wilson whistled. Ha wss not ac-
customed to sVelug bis fevorlts relstrva
In this dcepnndrnt condition.

"Wbst under the rsnopy Is upF ba
demandnl.

Everybody Is" Ensign's tons waa
rueful. "Thai's the trouble. Every-
body la up right early attendln' to my
affairs."

A gleam of understanding shot Into
Wilson's eyes. "It's Mrs, Grey," ba
said simply.

Ensign nodded. 'Ycs. Ill IJssle
Orey."

Ila attended bis feet to tha edge of
the porch and clasped bla uada over

Wednesday Peamsnsblp, history,
Checks and other cah items
Notes of other National

Bsnks - ..,
Nickels snd cents
Lawful money rsserva ia bank

Astoria National Bait 380.00
W4f

see If be bad brut ottaerved. Tba gig-gir-

from a rlasa of all tern year-ol-

girls left bint la no doubt Immediate,
ly a wave of blood rolled upward
through bla long park and aubmerged
tila faea until. Ita paaaage being dis-

puted by bla blgb check bonee, It over-flowa- d

bla aara and aoaa la a glowing
flood.

Wbeu tba arbool waa dlsmloae-- l En-

sign, writhing to tba depths of bla ecu-eltlv- e

aoul, baatlly dodged tba hanging
latnpa and atroda out Into tba church-yar-

Ilara ba waa promptly waylaid
by a brother wboao aaal outran bla n

and wboao wit fall abort of
both.

Hallo, Enalgn! It can't ba that
you're bavin' vary proinlsln weather
up your way that daya or alaa you and
Ltaaia would bo coram to church la a

double rig."
It waa a apearh ba bad rehearsed to

himself carafully for aa bour, and tba
aura around biro loudly appreciated It

U eava Ita victim. Ha gava ona wild
glaaco la tba dlractloa of Mrs. Llasls,

palling, algebra, reading, school law.

Tbursdsy vVrittes sritbrnetlc, theory
of teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,
phyiks, civil government

Frldsy Physiology, geogrspby, mea

1 J

Special 111433000
Itral tender notes 50.00 114,900.00
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer (5 per cent drew- -

ktioa 626 00

At Astoria, in tbe State of Oregon, at
the dona of business, January 29, 1900.

ts! arithmetic, composition, physical KXS0URCZ3.
Losn snd Discounts 9293,80g.ogroometry.

hla vest announcing dsrfcly: "Wilson, Over droits, secured and unSeturudiy Botany,' plane geometry, Total . .$793,500.83
general history, Eaglish literature,

there's goln' to I a big rbauge bara
sb(rtly- -a big change. There's got to
be. I'll leave It to you that there's

secured 0,701.30
, S. Bonds to secure ciroula- -

tioa 18J00.0O LIABILITIES.
Capital atock paid ia .. I 5000 09

psychology.
Tar Ceaaty Papers,

Commencing Wednesday, February' 14,

Premiuma on U. fi. Bonds .. 600.00things a man ran't aland forever."
Bonds, securities, ele 4977.82"for Instsncer prompted Wilson.

"Well, there's church. I've got to Banking bouse, furniture and
surplua fund
Undivided profits, let expen-

ses and tsxes paid
National Bank notaa

HBw s j
SOflM 00

!,98.73

IZfiOO 00

at t o'clock a. m., sad continuing until

Fiilsy, February M, at 4 o'clock, p. m.
Btturee e.owiwwho, with aklrta carafully raised, waa

approaching bar rarrlaga, and thea
stammering. "It-lt-- tba wealher le- "-

Other real aatnU owned 29,375.00"una oan r got nctaimn. First, Second and Third Grade Certi--
ed that far. It wu beginning to rain. Bcataa,

Due from A'ational Banks

(not reserve sgenti) 0,787.91
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 870.13

give It up."
"Vou give up church r cried tha

other In genuine surprise, "Why,
ancle, you'd be a nb out of water
lundsysr

"Tea, slr'ee, I've stood church goln'
bow ss long if I can. I'll leave It to

and tha onbappy traveler, after wan
Wadneadsy PeBmanilitp, htatorr, or

drova baatlly away, followed by good
ttarured roars,

A ailla from tba church ba draw rain
la front of bara which bad Ita coun-

terpart arroaa tba road. Haatlly stall- -

tbography, reading.
deriug aimlessly up tha svsaus a few
blocks, sought shelter la a restaurant
and estsbllshed himself dlsmsliy at a

Due from approved reserve
Tburadsy Written arithmetic, theory gents mfin.w

Checks and other cash Items. 1,288.00corner table, of teaching, grammar, physiology.
Notaa of other NationalFridsy Geography, menial arithme

Bsnks 415.00
tic, school law, eivil rovernment Fractional naner currancr.

He ordered mora dinner tbaa ha could
eat paid bla bill and sst on. heedless of
tha esasperstlon of tha waiters. The
afternooo psased. The proprietor of
the place looked blm over, concluded be

nickels and cents 1,431.13Primary Cartiflcatea,
Lawful money reserve ia bank

Wednesdsy Peomiathip, arithmetic.

Individual deposits subject
to check $009,633.93

Demand certifiestes of it

144,677.46
Ceritfled checks .... 50.50 654,361 Jt

Total $793,560.63

' State of Oregon, County of Clatsop,!
L 8. 8. Gordon eaahisr of the abovo-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that tha
above statement ia true to the beat of
my knowledge and belief.
. a & GORDOX,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma

thia lit dsy of Februarr, 1906.
V. BOELLIXG,

Notary Public
Correct Attesti

O. a FLAVEL,
w. f. McGregor,
J. WESLEY LADD,

Direetovs.

wss sober and went away. orthography, resding.
riai

Specia A53.441.10
Lenl-tande- notes.. 1,234.00 64,695.10Thursdsy Art of queitioning, theory

you. I aet right back of ber. If I look
at ber tba hlfnia up In tba choir giggle
and aay I cau't keep my eyea off ber.
If I don't look at her tbey aay I
dareen't. And either way- -I, welt, you
know how my fnce gets, Wilson, and
me fifty years old."

Wilson ooilded and refrained from
smiling.

"In Mutidsy school It's Just ss bsd.
Our Hsssca aro close together and
facia' each other, with a parcel of
pesky glgglln' girls ona side of us."

There waa a pause and a long algh.
Btlll Wilson fsced his uncle soberly.

"And back here home It'a juat tha
aama with her across tbs rosd and
soma neighbor or other at every door

Redemption fund with U. S.

After aupper ba seised bis umbrelU
herolcslly, turned up his trousers one
fold aud splsshed out Into tba rain and
approaching darkness. As hs plodded

of tesching, physiology.
Treasurer (0 per cent, of

42540
. EMMA C. WARREN",

Supt of Clstsop Co.down the avenue be aunimed up bla aft
erooon'a uiedltattoue In one half heart Total 1000,106.85

LIABILITIES.ed eeutrnce, "I wrote, though. If 'twas
CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.agreeable to both"' Ospital stook paid in ....... I 60,000.00

On toward Irving street be wslked Surplus fund iu.w-u.o-
u

Undivided proOta, leas axslowly, wstcblug tbe movlug feet of bis Notice i hereby given thst on tlie
penses snd taxes paid M.llU.Nfellow ptHleatrlsns, all that waa visible 7th dsy of Msn-h- , 1904, Robert Gib

Kstioml Bank notaa out--beueelu his overbsnglng umbrells tun executed snd ilelirrred to (lis. H.
atanding UPW.tW

Pare, tniniee, hia certain mortpsg Individual deposito subject Dr, D. A. SanburnPresently be found himself following s
black skirt wbose dsmp beta slspied
dejectedly sgalnst reluctsnt heels. He
drew nearer. A black gloved hand ap

to Check 1249,310.10,huttel, niorts(tbig unto the said Cha.
Demand certifioatee of deIf. I'si.'e, truHtee, the following dccrili FRENCH SPECIAUST.

posit 32.153.79
peared holding a heavy bag. Ensign' ed peraonsl priert.v, vi! Tims cartiflcatea of da- - The King of Curesposit 212,224.33 493,088.22heart suddenly pounded In his throat.
Ha raised his umbrells In trepldatlou
and bebeM the plump figure of Mrs.

and wludow around us, wstcbin' to
see whst I'm up to. If I aet out la
front, they tell me 1 better not wear
out my own Kircb ao long aa there' a

another waltln' for me. If I aet back
bare, some one wbo hasn't got enough
business of bis own to attend to atarta
tha story thst she's give nta tha mit-

ten."
When be spoke agala hla tonca were

unmistakably stubborn. "I've made
up my mlud, Wilson, to be' quit of this
foolin'. I'll show folks that I'm not
gee-e- and hawed sround ss eimy aa

they think for. I'll give 'em soiuetbln'
to talk about nil their lives, tlt.be
blnmcd If I ilou'tr

....$600,100.85Total
Ussle.&Jg2mSM --ammm - mmmm

One long stride placed him beside her

1 la rjte printing prcui,
S small printing preMrs,
1 wire Mitchting machine,
I paper cutter,
1 electric motor,
5 competing aland,
3 writing desk,
1 linotype machine,

as a na iu rioamt waylaid.. with Irving street forgotteu. State of Oregon, County of Clstsop,
1:

I. J. K. Iliinrini, osshier of the above--
"Uale Ureyr' he exchiluicd. with slug bla horse, tie entered tha bouse a

few rods bcyoutl. Tha boimn alo had Joyful ring In bis toue.
"Is thst you. Ensign?" quavered aIta countariart acroM tha roail.

Clotula of dutit dowu the turnpike u
ssmed bsnk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of

my knowledge snd belief.
tired voice. 2XX) pound of tvpe, roe or !ci, of

oounitsl tha mora Irlauraly boina going The little Etnbrella waa cloaed, the srr snd cikos, itUnda and
baggage changed bauds, aud Little, odiee fixtures. Csshirr.
giving a sigh deep with content tucked That the conditions of id chstM Subscribed snd sworn to before me
ber Augers beneath his arm. No oue this 6th day of februsry, 1906.

inoCtpiue have lieen broken snd flirre
is now due, owing snd unpaid on the

of bla brother laually ou

a Una day Eunlttu waa wuut to alt out
on bla porcb wlililn a atone'a throw of
tha ol her porcb aud axrlmngn grtHitlnpi
with Uia paiMriby, but today ba abut
bla front door, cloned tba blhula, oimti-a- d

the alata and ant behind them lu a

atata of gloom without and wltblo.

noticed them, no one milled at them,
aud Euslgn srose to bis full height

M. u jUAWtr.,
N'otsry Public.

Indebtedness secured thereby the summentally sud physically. Correct Attest:

I

i i
' r

If
h A

of 1414.27."I'm all tuckered out," sighed Mrs.
Llule, with tears lu ber voice. She
drew unconsciously nesrer Enslga and

Thst purausnt to a demand made by

GEtlRfiE W. WARREN,
CEO 11 OEORfiK,
A. SCUERXECKAIT,

Pi rector.
Mra. Llle aoon arrfred at tha houaa

Wbcu bis uncle first uufoliled bis
plnu Wilton was iiiuucd. Utter be be-

came alnriucd. He argued ami rcniou-strnte- d

lu vain. "I'll he quit or their
foollu', 1 w lH," wss all the reply be re-

ceived, aud when the stage bore bltu
away In the aflernoou he wss pledged
to aid and abet bis unhappy relative.

go quickly did he fulfill bis pledge
thst the week wus not yet ended when
Euslgu received a Keren ton dally with
an adrcrtlseuient heavily marked la
blue pencil. On the iiiorglu waa scrib-

bled, "Have made Inquiries and bear
aha la an estimable woman,"

The advertlsemrut read:
Wasted- .- pool Hon ss houMkwpcr or

(he said diss. IL Pige, .Trustee, and by
virtue of the power in said mortgagepunned ber baud farther under bla arm.

"It'a a rainy day to get around In,"
given, I have seised snd tsken posies- - REiORT OF THE CONDITION Ot THEba responded brilliantly. His nisnner

ion of the above decrild mortgage
property snd I will, on Saturday, the MtlainalFirsI7th dsy of Februsry, lOOfl, st the hour
f I o'clock p. m., st the front door of

the Court House, la the City of Astoria,
companion, by a competent womiui vrith At Astoria, la tha State of Oregon, at

tha close of buaineM, January 29th, 1906.
I am now in your city introducing myClstsop county, Oregon, sell st public

suction to the higheat bidder, for csh.
tha whole of the above deacribed mort

wonderful, arts of healing. Come 000

)poalta and dlaappeared Into tba barn
with her bona. Euilgn ducked bla
bead In abama at tha alght Ha bad
taken cara of her bona ever alnca bar
luaband'a death, but only tba day ba-

fora la tha blarkarultb'a abop ba bad
been rallied oa bis gallantry. "Ab. En-

sign, I aaa you're taken poaaesaloa of

fother bara already aoon," accuaed tha
blackamlth of rennaylvanla Dutch orl-f1-

and tba remark waa rankling yet
Tha Brawns rolled along, oaa bona

talf a length behind tha other. Their

big wagon waa full of amlltng facea
inroad toward tha doted atata. Every
mile touched a weak apot la Enalgn'a

armor. "Makla' a lot of fool commente
oa ber aod ma. I auppoaa," ha muttered
and toes fait tba blood aurga over bla
faro. Ha writhed la aogulah of aoul at
ft iii feet four bluahlng. But tha hard-

er Jia writhed tha redder his race bei

Iioahs snd Discounts $315275.00 and all and I will tell everyone their
Overdrsita, secured snu un- -gaged chattels, it are entirely or luf diaesoe and you win be made well. My

contained all tha raya of tha bidden
sun, for bla thoughta wars taking a
daring but happy flight

"I gueaa It is," returned Mra. Little.
"How far do you gor Ensign asked,

and ber reply brought blm dowa from
his Joyful height

"Oh. It's only a little wsys-J- uit to
Irving street My niece telegraphed
ma this afternoon that a a soma ona
wants to see ma tonight ntf I bid to
corns oS la a hurry,"

"Why, I am going to Irving street
myself." Enslga faltered aod tbea add-
ed la a Jerky tons, "301."

Thsre wu a quick movement under
bta arm. "Why, thecal where I'm go-

ing. My niece Uvea tberer cried Mrs.
Lfauua,h ..- - ..... .

.

secured 8,536.52ftVient thereof to satisfy aaid eum of medicines are all nature'! iv medics,
U. 8. Bonds to secure drcul.

food references. Addrws an Irving street,
Bcrsnioa, fs.

Euslgu studied the little psragraph aa
ba aat at tha little table, his feet braced
against tha wall beyond. "Housekeep-
er or companion," yuused aloud and
planted bis forefinger oa the latter
word. It hsd but one meaning for him.
Presently ba uncovered tba term and
looked at It thoughtfully; Hla face did
not expresa unalloyed Joy. Ha arose

roota, herbs, bsrks and berries.
tkM 12300 00(414.27, together with the costi and

expenses of ths foreclosure hereof. After ! introduca my medicine I willBonds, securities, ato 03,000.00
Dated at AMorla, Oregon, this 10th leave certain kinds of it ia your drugOther real aetata owned.... 6,000 00

Due from National banks stores.lay of February, 190.
(not rceerve airenta) .... 10.J578.75Dated at Aatorla, Oregon, this 10th

Dna from Sta,ts Banks and
Office hours: I to 12 1, m. t to I
nv, at the Msgler Bouse, 680 Commerdsy of Februsry, 1004.

Bankers 70.919.26
and gnsed mournfully through tha
cloaed bltnda at tba bouie opposite,
VmmJJz;b was on her way to tba. bam

cial street, rooms I and 1Due from approved reasrvaTHOS. LIXVILLK,
Sheriff of Clatsop county, Oregon. Ceaaulatiea free at Astoria, Ore,aaenU 190,465.99


